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The result of General MacArthur's great air 

victory at Rebaul is that the British and Australian• 

, now control the skies on a front a thousand ■ilea long. 1 

It atretc es fro ■ le• Guinea all the way to the northe 

Soloaons. 

The destruction of those hudred and seventy-

se•en Japanese planes on le• Britain in two days, 

s-•. w~-ac..'~ 
hae definitely broken the b~k ti the eneay • •A.air fr ot. 

The ain ing or daaaging of a hundred and twenty-three 

Ja aneae vease~~harbor ■e•ns that the ene■7 
• ,- A 

•ill have ■ore diffic lt7 than ever in reinforcing 

~ ;;i-
··~ beleaguered:trrison■ on le• Guinea, and on 

Bo gai vi:le,~ ~ 
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t,6-r~. ~,I 

la.eiit;~a;:::<~~IN:~~~taJthat, Prime Minister Lhurchill 

is going to send more Spitfire~ of the latest tJpe. ~ 
~ 

Q~ • ., 

The Australian government says this i1 only a small .,.. 
inatallaent of what Britain will send out to cru1h 

Japan. 

la• A■ Adairal Halsey is quoted as saying 

that what the Japs have been getting i1 only a 

foretaste of the bitter dose they ■uet swollow in 
- t.wa ... ,..... r:rrn-., 

the days and ■onths to co■e. 
ff!:> 

A curious b~oadcast fro■ Tokyo was oYerheard 

today. It caae fro■ the official Japanese news 

agency an consisted of a prediction about A■erican 

strategy. Accor ing to that broadcast, the Japa 

be ieve our avy is about to try an attack in force 

on the Gilbert .:rsl ands, twent -four hundred iles to 

the southwest of Hawaii. The int nt i on of our hi gh 
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comm and, s ay the Japs, is to try to turn the Gilberts 

into another Guadalcanal. The consequence will be a 

naval battle or huge scope, a battle which will decide 

the rate of Jap!..n And the United States. Sc, 0 _, "".:J 
7'!..,c ~ f • . F ~ ~fi-' 

!he 11,,('belieYe t?at our Navy ia going to 

start an attack on Jaluit Island, north or the Gilberte, 

4..,- ~ ~ ~ "'"-"'"' ... < d'tz.:. ( 
on one flank_, A e,. ! !Ma 01,1 a flsaak; It?\ will redouble 

theCt attack on northern lew·Guinea and try to isolate 

the Jap base of Rabaul. ~ ,--.~,........,..~ ~ 
~~~If.;: ,~;.:¥.:;t.*'lcl\f 

anxious to begin that big naval battle. 



The Allied armies in Italy have won one 

the most important victories since they captured 

. 
Naples. They have broken through the first line of 

' Rut defenses before Rome. tkap'.porc.., the passage 

of the Volturn°.)~ established bridgeheads, and"'¥ 

~ A. - ~. 
now~ontroi~~th sides of the main road t/-\he I~••••• 

~~~ are less than a hundred miles ... , fro■ 

The Nazi 

radio also bro adcast and American 

armies have been helped by the feet. While IJIIIAl"t-rn,,,.. 
~"• were crossing the warships 

stood off in the estuary of th river and bombarded 

the Germ n positions inlan~ 

Tonight the Fifth Army is pour i ng ac r os s the 7 



.. 
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:::rno,~¥1"" m n, truc ks, tanks an artillery. z::~ Vo~ r ,, ,~"> 

ev-f'~ 7Tn /- e1,-ani(:newly desi ned ass. L t craft1,,Jt:C.1 

/(.he heaviest .~~-y 
of r •;;,;nce,..-r•ae~Ger3eo, ha•-.. 

11c1 ■ •, · ivi ions • hol~the Volturno line. ~hes..L 

tried to stave off the A lied attack oy attacking 

first themselves. They actualiy succeeded in getting 
-/£~ ,,,., ,v 

as far as-~pua, but then the Fifth Army reformed 

/\ le 
and threw the Razis back. There is still_ heavy fighting 

on the tiorth bank of the Volturno, b'1t th€ bridgeheads 

of the Fifth Army are 

eve~ hour ftith heavy 

secure ane are being reinforced 

tanks, 11s~e mobile hundred 
A 

and five illime ter guns which can destroy any tank 

w 
that rolls. 6'-,,en g ineers have now strung several 

• 

•• 
pon oon b~i ~ges across the Volturno and every 

moveable iece in tne ~r 1 is bein ro ght ecross. 



Fifth Army and t he left wi n of the British Eighth 

a,.· 
Army, forging ahead ste ad ily t hrough the passes of 

the Apennines, makinb themselves a back door route 

&llto the eity on the Seven Hills. 

Before \-h-, cross.,,the Volturno, the 

•t•ieiena &f ti.he Fifth Army captured Guardia, six 

and a half miles above the Calore River. At the sa■e 

time, General Montgomery's Eighth Army entered Gilbone. 

~~~*y:nd 
are beginning the third aajor battle in Italy. The 

first was lalerno, and t second was Naples. 

D 
Crossing the Volturno, was a "-f- present for--

fifty-third· birthday• General Dwight Eisenhower 

We are told that the tactical air force of 

the Allies Jai pl ayed a vital art in the crossing of 

the river. While the artillery was booming aw~ y and the 

i•1 infantry wer e being ferried or swimming cross, 



our bomber hammered at a Nazi junction sixteen miles 

north of Capua and •i• ■ x~l almost b i ew the ton of 

Alife off the map. 

Je learn today one fact about the Nazi 

planes in Italy which has a signific nt sound. heo 

General Montgomery captured F~gia, he took all its 

airdromes and destroyed many Axis planes. One member 

of the Germ n air squadron was a Pole who had been 

captured four years ago in Poland. The Haziti offered 

hi■ hie choice between joining Goering's air ara or 

being thrown into a concen~ration camp. So he joined. 

But the day before Montgomery took Foggia, he escaped 

into the town and hid among civilians. He told the 

British inte li$..ence officers that the Nazi planes 

which had been based at Foggia, had been brought south 

from a1nn,111ti cities of south Germany. They had been 

stationed there to protect Munich and Vienna from 
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Allied air r' ids . If th ~ is true, it means that 

Bit ler i re&lly ett ing short of pl nee. 

There is one bit of bad news fro■ the 

Mediterrane n. To of our destroyers were sunk, 

destroyers that were al■ost new. One of the■ was 

lost off Salerno last week,· and the other went down 

ye1terday. Both sinking~ occurred as a result of 

under-water explosions, but our Bavy Department does 

not tell us what caused the■• 



BALKANS -----
Today it bec &me likely that in Jugosl via the 

two separate armies of patriots fighting the Nazis 

••1 join.:h1u1w. We have heard a good deal froa ti■e 

~ 
to time flf the forces under General Mikhailovitch, 

I\ ~ "' 
wae War Minister of Jugoslavia. ~ another ar■y 

tee■ fighting under the commaDd of General Tito 

Brozovich. The latter is threatening the Bazi forces 

occupying the Italian port of Trieste. Meanwhile, 

the patriot divisions under Mikhailovitch have taken 

four large town• in Serbia and are co■ing closer and. 

closer to Belgrade, the capital of Jugoslavia. 

There has been rivalry between these two 

generals. ikhailovitch has been supposed to represe 

the conservat ive e ~ementaJtong the Jugoslavs. Brozovic 
' 

on the other hand , a somewhat mysterious figure, is 

ep uted to be pro-Russian. -----
Th e beaaq ua r ters of Br~zovicb br oad cast a 
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statement today that the German Commander-in-~hief 

in Trieste ha sent a aessage to Field Marshal Boamel, 

begging hi■ for reinforceme&ts. In fact, that aessage 

went so far as to say that if Bouel did not send the 

reinforcements at once, the Jugoslavs ■ ight capture 

Trieste. The Germans are reported falling back in 

i ••ery part of Jugoalavia. 



The news from Russia grows even more dramatic 

tonight. First we heard that the Red Armies were 

pressing simultaneously on four great cities held by 

the lazi. Fighting fee IieY, capital of the Ukraine, 

Goael in lhite Russia, Melitopol near the shore of 

the Sea of Azov, and Zaporozbe on the flanks of the 

~ Ger■en line along the Dnieper. 

And it looked today as though any aoaent aigbt 

bring ua news of the fall of at least one of those 

key positions on the Hazi defense line in Ruasia. 

And ao it utrned out. Late this afternoon caae a 

diapatch fro■ Moscow, another general order of the 

day issued by Premier Marshal Stali9, telling bow 

the Red Ary atoraed and captured Zaparozbe, the ai, 

f th D · D Tb1·•· g1·ves the SoYiet forces o e n1eper am. 

the last great stronghold that the Germans held on 

the east bank of the Dnieper. lhat is more, it cuts --
the main line of German coamuaications to the Crimea. 



And, it puts the entire southern flank of the Bazi 

iinter line in peril. 

The capture of ZaRorozhe is all the more a 

triu■ph for the Red Army, in that the German high 

co■aand bli ordered the place held at all costs. 

One thing ia sure: it aeala the fate of the one 

hundred thous nd Ger■an soldiers in the Criaea. 

e 
A still later bulletin todJ brought then~•• tlaat 

the Soviet f~rces ha e surrounded and isolated 

/.~ lelitopol. ll■o that 

~ road to the Cri■ea. 

At the aa■e tiae, 

they had cut the only rill-

the Red Army, in a pincer 

■oveaent, ia abutting down quickly on the oldest 

city in Russia, Iiev, capital of the Ukraine, with 

a terrific battle no• going on to the north of that 

city, wti ich is in flames with the Germans moving 

out--fleeing before Stalin's red tide. South of 

Iiev, the Nazis are said to be counterattacking with 

tanks and infantry, to try to prevent the Soviet 

troops from smashing their line completely at the 
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....-....-point where they broke through for four miles 

resterday. 

Go ■el also is in fla■es. The Russian units 

which crossed the Sosh River yesterday, have been 

fighting in the st~eets of the Go■el auburba through 

burning buildings, flying e■bers an4 clouds of a■oka 

The peasants in the countryside report that 

Ger■an de■olition squads haYe been blowing up the 

city for days now, burning entire blocks at a ti■e. 



~PAIN 

A story is curr nt in London that 8eueral 

J.itaactsc& Franco has withdra n his B-ue Divisions -~~-
'tro• the eastern frontA The story is not official, 

but it is described as coming froa reliable diploaatic 

--.S:Z «.~ 
1ources. Dispatcbet, fro■ Madri~•a;u~ that alread1 

Spanish units have been returning to Spain fro■ the 

Russian front and that Franco will send no ■ore of the■• 

-4. r.e?t/4 I ,.,£,1~-:t:;: 
If this is true, R aeans~L~i flr',t i■portant,\llplciaatie 
. ,.... ~ 

victory -{-,ta ~he A liesµ ~'t:1ttee ••1•• The 

~~ 
firs~we-e when Portugal gate the British~bases in 

the Azores: and -- second when Dadog l io declared 

war agains Ger-eny. 

lews fr o 

d 
~-'-•:1-

he Bal an~inc u es the re. rt of 

a cr·sis i en ga h. .. p-mu1_ hj: he 

~--. 
~ ei .; n c. . ·~ e f ) r ~ · gn s - I!! res C: r ~ , 

A 

! ~ 5 . 1. :.y 
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in Alabama has been spreading. Production has been 

~ cut already by twenty-five thousand tons, and if S=I 
A. 

continues, it will interfere with the production of 

steel at Biraingham. 

Tonigh~~ ten thousand miners are out. 

What they are sore about is the return of the mines, 

~~~ 
by the government)to private management. Pt iw ■ ae. 

tt;, .. ~ -N-t-
unauthorir.ed strike, union officials do not approve~ 

~ I' 

• 
111■1 quits 111i 1a1 i ■ Aiatszao Half the mines of the 

district around Birmingham ar e either closed or 

~ 
expected to close tonight. All but one wt th, »1av& 

' belon;Q to the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
A 

Company, are shut down. 



Early this ye er, there was considerable 

anxiety th at it would be impossible for farmers to 

harYest their crops of fruits and vegetables in many 

states because of loss of manpower. le learn today 

that this calamity has been a~erted in the State of 

ltw York. The fruit and Yegetable growers have no• 

,lrtually completed harYesting their entire crop of 

two and a half million tons, with practically no lo••· 

Early ·n the year, Governor,_ Dewey •I Is ■ 

lea, appointed a State Director for Far■ Manpower~~ 

• i■■ediately set abo t organizing a land ar■y of 

'~~ 
volunteers. Ar succeeded in getting as ■an7 as a 

A 

hundred and e l even thousand en, women and boys to 

help the f ar ers, the · r families and such hired hands 

as they h d l eft. The re s ult was a complete success. 



A check ch nged hands today between 
) 

Edward J. Nob l e, Chairman of the Board of the Blue 

letwork, and David Sarnoff, President of the Radio 

Corporation of America and Ch~irman of the Board of 

lati nal Broadcasting Company. I s the final 

inatall■ent in the payment of eight ■ illion dollars 

cash for the one thousand shares of the capital stock 

of the Blue letwork Company: The deal was finally 

appro•ed by the federal Communications Com■ ission, 

the day before yesterday. Actually, the Blue has been 

• operattd as a separate network since July Thirtieth • 

• 
In return for the check, David Sarnoff not 

only handed over the entire capital stock of the 

Blue Net or, but ~ompliments and congratulations to 

Noble as well as the officers and staff of the Blue. 



The War Produ~~ion Board gave out some news 

about alcohol today. Distillers will not be allowed 

to make any for drinking purposes until Nineteen 

Forty-Five. Until then, every drop of alcohol will 

be needed for war purposes. 

But an official of the I.P.B. also told the 

Senate Couittee on Agriculture that w~ have sent 

sixty million gallons to our Allies, sixty million 

gallons of a hundred and ninety proof alcohol. 

Moreover, we are going to send about the aaae amount 

next year. 

Senator Gillette of Iowa asked whether that 

alcohol could not be convert ed to drinking purposes. 

His inference was th at our own thirsty folk may be 

going 

{ 1,," f 01 · s 

without, in order to sup pl y drinks for the 

of t he ot her United Natio ns. 

Te W. P.B. spo £e sman admitted that the 
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alcohol we give away might be so used. But he added 

that, so far as he nows, our Allies are not drinking 

it. To which Senator Thomas of Oklahoma said, 

•Well, but they could.• 


